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TwooenturlM et top, and llitin
A lloldot glares!

Wllh many n sculptured lain ul nieu
Lost In tliu ware.

You clluili ittxl cllllll), with limn and llietn
A aealfiii brottti,

To find ninld I tin Miliar nil
A leallll Ol lU'lltll

And (lm II Is wllli liuiuitn llli
at toil iiiiisn

, Anrt lii idiom lliastiitln and sllUo
A gravotnid lint

Inoiontuiliisof Iiiii, nml then
Amlil the grilles,

A litih lintim thai tolls to urn
01 1 tit ttmlsnrnt.

0 nosry iiion,aud women mini,
'I lint ttii'iti lit vii 'niiiiil,

Anil tlmt, bright hints et hoivnnly ni'Mii,
On ninthly gunnel'

Anil so atop llm slops el Hum,
It cllini. edatlghl.

Heaven's glad nml oieilaatliig (.Minn
Ami lioinii ul Unlit

Mewl Hit Njtrelatai,

tiiiMlnrsi.ti lorn.
Rome Wmiileifiil aieiliatitial liif IIimi Ihitt

llrllnlil Ilia l.ltlle FiUka.
rroni llm lliilttintirii ami.

An euilutlou In tln toy business Inn made
ltaolf apparent. Tlio purchaser ul call
to inltHl tlio box et tiolilloiH ho luvarlsbly koI
on each Christmas mom. Htltr old Inllowa
they wore, madool llormau kindling wixsl.
'I'lioy wouldn't Ktiintl up, ami couldn't llo
ilown without being disarmed In butli n mil
Itary and an anatomical sense, ami when one
attempted to ilacii them on tlio llltlu criss-
cross ciiiicom lliiitcnmn with each box, tlio
rounil pxlitatuioii whlcli limy stood nlnaja
liumted, ami tlio ittiltlo Himy was put on n

la'0 footing.
Toy Tor girls In worn also tear-

fully II not w on dot fully tun In. 'J'u liaio a
lolntisl doll was in liaxk In luxury. Tor tlio
Ilttln ltiollior to kiss lior vttxxloil child was to
damage 11m complexion Irreparably and to
transler atlcky paint from ilolllu's nose to linr
own , unless, et course, alio got a clilna doll,
and that nlwajafoll on tlio health and got
smashed tlio ne.Uil.iy.

Hantn I'laus lias liMrtio.1 luuoli slum those
dais. Ills factories In Ueriuiitiy and l''ranco
liato bail n succoMful competition In tlio
t illicit Mutes, and toj a In tliu lait ton yoara
halo btou prlui'id mi n rapldly-rliln- g

et beauty unit iiiivlianli'st Ingenuity. A
wholesale iloilor, when ,nkod whether tlio
tendency of tlio time nan to (Icmnutl tlio
olicair or lnoto oxjionslio goods, replied
that tlio pniosltloti could not be staled that
way. "Thoro Is," lie said, "a proairtlonato
iloiuaml for botti kinds, but therein n louden
cy towards getting tlio same goods cheaper
each year, and lo getting h turgor nrtlcloof
tlio muno kind for the ruling price Tlmro la.
one thing about our busmen not goiiornlly
kuonn. Thoro will shortly be no Jobbers In
our goods. Wo Import mid sell good we
never kiv. That la to v, MttlcM purchaHo
KcmkIs of u and tlio kimmIh hid consigned to
tDoiii dlriM'lly Irein abroad."

Tlio gront ntoplei that alwaya find Mloa are
j,lolli for girls and hornou for tlio boy. Dolla

uro only inadn in Inforlor 'inautltloM and
piilltlm, In tlili iiniutry. Thoro are hun-drtnt- a

of ,irIotlon of tliom --china, wax,
wooden, ciniHltlon, junta, bts'uo, rublier,
Iwitlior, droioil, uudroioil, unbreakable, In
nmllonx proctvvilou. Somo plobelan1) have an
Inrjpr connclouaniwi of hmulunt, which la
Ikik-N-I out through tholr lllmiy cutlclon on
allr. jrorMUoiiM. Homo are coerwl with
i'reLL'U whlto kid aud have flowing blonde
locks or llm. Thoy are llllod with prldo mid
wool barnuko tlioy uro I'mnch kid.

Dolliuro iiimlo which walk, crawl and cry.
Some can aay "mama" and "jwpa" nearly hi
naturally a tlio real articled! tltwh and blood,
but whan the talking gear gets out of imlor
thonouud is ltko thodbitaul wall of a love-
lorn tomcat. Tho latent novelty ia a aloop-In- g

baby with a cap that Ilia cliwoly to the
fc. W hon tlio brea.it Is pressed the heail
revohci pilckly and a wldo-awak- face Ls

shown, whllo the word " nmnm " Is twlco rc
Matel. Wliuil you waut It to go to aloop

again a airing la pulled, and nearly every
real mother who soon It wlshim in lior heart
she could rig up an nltu liiiiont llko It at
home.

Horses are el ninny klnda. Somo are In
the shajsi of propellors, lllo rock and some
gallop. The tojn covered with natural sklus
are girat solleis, and the demand on certain
sion cannot be aatinllcd. Tlio-i- are nil

Many of the wooden ones are made
down East. In l.ict, largo wooden toys are
mostly Yankee proJucta. An oxporlonced
dealer can toll at once whether the goods nro
Imported or domestic On tool chests, black-Ixiard- s,

desks, picture blocks, building blocks
and cut up puzzle, America boats tlio world.
To make tou-pln- a Interesting they are made
to ropresont soldlors, generals or men of
dllleront ualions, aud u lull Is llrcd at thorn
Irein tulnlaturo cauiioiih. Tlnoo games are
mostly made up so as to cost one almighty
ilollsr. Onrinany on lower grades of toys
gives the most plecoa for the leant money,
but they are so lfiuislly made that one gen-
erally gets more plixes ttmii ho watib1. Tho
American goods are solid and kro mostly
adapted ! children too old to pl.iy trivial
games and toovoungtogoto work, and desks,
utc., are roproductlutisol gmrtn upfuruituro,
with draw urs and cylinder desk tops, costing
as high as live dollars. There Is ii Italttmoru
maker et such toys In all slzt who makes
the best In the country. Ho cannot furnish
goods enough.

Thoro are no decided novelties this year to
supply the place of the choral top of Lvs.), or
the ulcklo watch which sold by thousands
last year. Hut there are elephants that walk
and swing their trunks, birds that hop along
the ground, squirrels that skip about, and
torn cats that got tholr backs up, stlflon tholr
tails, sneak alcng the ground and yowl as
natural as Wo. Theroaro lions and arrows
for boys, Jugglers that balance tblugs on
their chlus, men and inonkotH that smoke
real cigarettes Just llko a dude. Then thore
are baby carriages, veloclpodes, sieain en-
gines, sclontltlo toyp.such as electric battorlcc.
The glittering generalities that are hung on
Christmas trees are In great domund. Thoy
consist et gloss balls and pendants variously
colored and shaped, and are nil Imported.
The iiapor ornaments for iroos are mostly
made In llaltlinoro, which is headquarters lor
their manufuuturo. Knough cannot ho sup-
plied from hero to fill orders.

Tin toys are made In Philadelphia. Thoy
sell as well or better thdii thoforotgu articles,
and the railroad trains and wsgous look
much inoro like the real things, l'lanos are
made here, aud the inoro expensive ones
have the chromatic scale, with black aud
whlto keys Just llko " rlghty " ones. ltesldos
the articles enumerated thore are thousands
of gifts, big and little, for all, Including sorti-ng goods, which nro all American. Homo
boys will, of course, crave n boso ball, but
they will got tired of playing with it in the
parlor after the mirror Is broken, nml they
will go into the street nud got it lost In a
sewer. Then they will save up nud buy
another uext spring. From present appear-auce- s

this Christmas will be a happy one, and
the storekeepers will not be behind in the
general hilarity.

" Close tlio aoor gentl v,
And lirlilla tlio breath ;

I've one of my headaches
I'm sick unto dualh."

"TakoTurcatlve 1'rlluU.
'1 buy 'ru Ideas in t and smu '

l'vu soinu In my pocket
I'll w urmnt to enro."

l)r rtuice's "l'lcasnnt I'lirgattvo I'elleU"are both piovontlvo nml curative. M.lli.tw
Uliioaaea or Cllllitrcli.

Iho only line of Kemoilles for Uhlldteu U Un.
Hand's, Colic, Chafing, I'liyulc, Worm, Dial-rhep-

Cough and Croup, Tonlo anil Teething
Lotion. With each a book on Caie ana lllncusos
of Childhood, a cents.

rorealobyll. 11. Cochran, Druglst, No. 137 and
1JV North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a.

docMuiajkw

MVXUIAL MUTIVJtS.

TIIATHACKINU CUUUI1 can ba so nulckly
cured by Hhlloh's Cure. We guarantee lu for
ale by 11. U. (JucUrun, Druggist, Mo. 137 North

Quoon street.

A Ilaptltt Slhiliter'a Uipcrlence,
"I am n llupttst mlnUtor, imd beforol over

thought of being a clergyman 1 gnuliinted In
medicine, but lull a lucrative luiiullcu for my
prcH'iit profession, forty visit's aun. I mis for
tniiny jciirs a suirerer fioui oultisy. Thomas'
Kclcctnc Oil cured mo. 1 wiisiilsn troubled with
honmcness, and iTioma' ICclectrio Oil always
relieved uio. Jly w Hound child had diphtheria,
mid Thumai' Kclrelrio Oil cuted thuiii, and It
taken it will cuio seven times out of ton.
1 am confident It ls a cute for tliu most obstlnntn
(oia, orcougli, undlf uny one will lake a small
tvaannnii ntiiititir nit n. with tlin ri. nml Ihen
Jtiutettio nml of the spoon in ottu uoxtill and

Oil out lit the spoon Into the head, Iiiysnilllng us haul us they can, until the Off fulls
over Into the throat, und pructlio It twla WCCk. 1 timi't. rnln tinurnfT.in.Hu ftw.lt- - linilmay be, It will cluun it out and cure their ca-
tarrh. or deafness and earache, it has doito
wonders to my certain knowledge. It ls the onlymedicine dubbed patent medicine thatl havever felt like roconiuienaing, and lam very anx-ion- s

to see It In every place, for 1 tell you that Iwould not be without It In my houeoforanyconsideration. 1 am now
like rheumatism in my right"fiKu5ml"Sotuli 2
icllovcs me like rhomuircleclrlb Oil." i)rf. Cruue, Cony, l'a.

' v

Dr. Tsansi's niomach.
Dr. Tanner certainly Vim a gtctt slontcch-Krn- sl

because of lis sltniutli and eitduranio.
we may err In saying Hint tliu doctor tuns Hur-ito- ck

Jllooil Jliltm, but If )iu iloes, Ills il'Kfullvo
power am eailty nceounlid lor. " llnrdiicli
llli'ixl lllitrrs" iKtlng a staiidaiil iiindlelnS, are
itnlil by all iIiiikkIiIs. rm snln by II II. Cnuhrun,
diugiiKl, 13ntid 1.11 h el III Ifnoui sllMil, r,

Tafts Vottr llltnlii.
Vim rill be weak. itetYoiis, dnbllllsteil, mid

diisponiliint, dliiitiuineil lor wink el hunt m
hand, or you can enjoy aliilrsliatnof tirnllhaiid
IHuiriinf mind, llindock IIIiniiI lllltnrs" will
nllnvlaui your inlicry and do yon a voild of
KimmI If j mi ti III but IisihMHIi lot if. fur .ill"
by II. II, Cochinn, dnutglat, 137 and 1 North
yui'iill street, bnticaster

Allow ! in Hr
I lilt a good ileal et t hit siilleilng III Mils world
can bonvoldrd tiy ItitiLlisntiig "Dr. ilioinas'

Oil." anil lining tins inirnltertlons. Ills
nil Infalllblo euro for nil iu'Im-i- , -- iimllm. anil
tslna. rornslnbyll II, l.'iKiltrsn diugulst, 137

and 171 Not Hi IJuemi street, banciitter.

An Kirsllfitl Itrpotl
linn, dm II. Ooodtldun, el IliiHislyn, N V,

wtllesthlt "Csnnol ihiiiish ll In sulll
rlontly tMiiNuwonliy lerins. Iliirdnek lllooil
Hitters" have uiimI fni the post Isrii yeaiai keen
my lotnach lit stliiidld tilto " rot siilnby If.
II Corliinn.driiKKlat, IJ7 and 10 Nollli giiuen
tiuvt, I.ancnuter.

Tha Vliliifao Muat llo.
Anil so mint nnuinlgla mid lliniiiunllsni, irhfti

Dr. Thoimtt' KcUcirtc Oil pillni lis tliom. Tills
uiKdlcInu la murvuloiia product of Iniieiiloiis
thought liny It ninttrrlt- - Korsslnbvll 11.

Cochran druiritlsl, 137 and 1.1 J North (Ma it
street, Lancaster

HIIILOH'SCUUIIH mid Consumption enrols
solil by us on a guniiiiiti'ii. It cuies Cnnauuii
tlon. Yorasloby II. It. CochlHlt, UniKglat, .So.
UJ North Uiiocii street.

NKVKIllllVK Uf.
If you am tumbled Tilth nervous or slrk head

ache, do not nil n up 5 our csau as litem slilo until
roil have ttluil llr l.ealtit's Hiei'lnl I'leaiilptlon
be the teatlmonl.ils In auotliur column. AS) lw

llAsuatum Livsa I'sllrts torlck lieadacho
orpld liver, blllmmioj.1 and tmllguatlou . Hinsll
and ivuy to swallow, Ono pill a dine. l'rli-',r- ;

Uy all druggUU. IsoSJindl'u.lh.H

Will. OII'S VITALIZKIlls what you need lor
Couallpntlon, lissol Aipeltte, DIzzIiimiui, and
nil ayutptoins of ltyaHiMla. I'rlco to and 7&

cents per bottle. ter sale by II. II. Cochran
Dninxlit, No. lu North (Juimmi alriwt.

A Vrry Narrow KampA,
lea, I hail a very narrow ashl a

iroiultieiit citizen ton tiieiid. 'l was confinedIo my bml fur a eur and my frlriidKaiume up
lor aconaiiinptlvu's grave, until I began ualiifr
Kemp's Itnlgam for the Tlnoat mid Lungs, and
hero 1 am, soutul ami hearty " I'ltto iVs'. and
II. for aalu by II, II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137,
North yueon street, Lanciuiter.

roil DVHl'Kl'SIA and Liver Complaint, vou
have a til Int. "1 guarantee on in ury Ixittln el a

Vltalliiir It neverfalls lo euro. 1'iir tale
br II. II. Cochran, lirugglat. No. 137 North yueen
airout.

Kirlteiorltt luTeins,
(I tint exclletueiit has been calmed 111 tha vl

clnlly el l'nrl, 'lei, by Iho remarkable re-
covery tif Mr, J K. torley, whowss ao helpless
Iii could not turn In bd, or ralun his head ,

everyboily anM hu was dying of Lousuinptloii.
A trial bollloot Dr hlugrs New Discovery was
sent hi in. rinding rultef, he tiought a largo hot-tl-

anil a box nt llr. King's New Life I'llts , by
the Uinn hu hail taken two boxes of l'llla anil
two bottles et His Iilaroyery, ho was well and
hail gained In Itivah thirty six pounds.

IrUI Hollies of this ureal Discovery lor
free nt II. It. Cocbtun's Drug More, 137

and Isi North yueen street, l'a, (3)

AUK Kill MA UK mlanrablo by Indigestion
Conatlpnllon. Dlzzlneva, Loss of Appetite, Tel.
ow Skin I sblloh'a V Itnllznr Is a poxltlvn cure,
ror aalo by II. II. Cochrun, Drugglat, No. 137
North yueen strmit.

K1UNKV TllOUIILKM.

A IHun nl Many Vf.ira HUtuitllig Uilieil Vl Itll
els Itolilva, In a Man IK) Yours ul Ann.

l'a., Mny s, 1SW.

llAsosuon litmus Co. dents 1 had been
troubled with my kidneys foranuinberof years,
uaed almost everything without much benefit
inttl 1 tried Dandelion Hitters. I used all bot-

tles and am pleaaud to sy 1 am entirely tld el
the kidney trouble, besides my aystom being
toned up ao that 1 feel llko a different person. I
cheerfully recommend ihosamo to all mulcted
In this way. J ACU1I SlUHUILllZ.

obliKlmdTu.Th.S

The Impending llaliEer.
Thniecenlatatlallcsof the numlxir of deaths

show thai nlargu majority dlu with Consump-
tion, This dlM-as- uiay commence wllh an np
parently hannlesa eotih which cin be cuted In
stautly by hemp's H.lssui for the Throat and
Ltingf. which Is Kiianittteed tocitrti and iuIIhvo
all cuaoh. I'rlco t cents and II. Trial Hxr freeror aalo by II. 11. Cochrun, drugKtat, No. 137
North yttetin street.

WILL tOU HlirKKIt with HysMipala and
Liver Complaint f Hhlloh's Vllnllzer la guaniu'
tod to cum you. ror salu by II. It. Cochran-DruggU- t,

No. 137 Nurih yueen street.

The Verillct L'tiaiilinuaa.
You me IixjIIiik depresswl, your appetllo Is

xior, vuuate bothmed with lleudnche, you are
Idgely, nervous, anil gunerally out of sorts, and

want fo fru up. Ilracuup, but not with sllmil-lsnts- .

spting medicines, or bltlem, which have
ter thilr basis very cheap, bad wh!ky, and
which slliiiuUto you lor an hour, and then leave
you In woraocondlllnn than tiefore. What you
want la mi alterant o that will purify your blood,
start healthy action or Liver und Kidneys, ru

jour vitality, anil Klvo renewed health and
strength siuh a medicine you will II ml In Kluc-trl- o

Hitlers, and only 1 ri'iits iilKiuliultli.il.
Cochran s Drug Mote, 137 audlXI North Ijuecu
slreet, Lancaster, l'a. (1)

CltOUr. WIIUOl'INli COUUI1 andTlrimchTtis
lmniiHlhitly tellevid by hhllnh s Cum rorsaluby II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 1X1 North yueon
street.

What la a Cold In the head Medical nulho.
lilies say it la duo loalmosphoiieuerius, unevuu
Untblng of the body, rapid cooling when in n
peraplmtlon, Ac. Tha tiiiportant point la, that
a co d in the head lsagennlno rniniti$, an lu
llaminutlon of liin lining ineiiibliine el Ihu nose,
which, when unchecked, la certain lo produce n
catarrhal condition for catarrh Is ewentlally a
"cold" which until re Is no lunger abl to " rv
solve" or throw on K'y's (.'leain Itnliu lm
proved Its aupetlorlty.aiid aiitfeium liotucold lu
Ihu head should result to It bufoie that oniuioii
ailment becomes seated and ends lu obstinate
catarrh. nziSwiloodAw

HOOKfl.

EW til FT HOOKS.N
T1IK l'AHL'S KKTUKN." liv Owen Mere.

dlth. This beautiful poeiu, which ranks next to
" Lucllu " among the authors works. Is now
published lu unliiiu aud beautiful style ; 1 vol,,
vulltnii. plated cloth, gilt edges,

"LALLA KOUKII," An Oriental Uouisuie
Illuslinled with III pholo-etchlng- designed by
thtt best American artists, John liurper, Walter
Halterleu and olheis. Cloth portfolio, with
stamped ribbons.

"KAIK INK.-",- by Thomas Hood This beau-
tiful poem lsnuw lor the Itrsl time biougbl out
In holiday style. Cloth, gilt.

Other books el equal note mil populatlty,
which can Im cn nml will be sold regardless of
publishers' prices,

-- AT-

O. L. FON DERSMITH'S
Book, Stationery and Art Store,

Oppmlto Com I House, l.ancaatot, l'a,
aug'ii-ti- a

rpiTirnOLlDAY HKAHON.

JOM BAEll'S SONS,

llaoksi'lltTH uml Stationers.

roil the

Holiday Season.
ULAUTirUL

CHRISTMAS BOOKS,
JJIblos, Fliotogruph Alliums,

Artistic Christmas Souvenirs,

Toilet Oases, Work Boxep,

Now Leather and Plush Goods,

PICTURES AND FRAMES.

--A LAHUE STOCK AT LOW l'UlCE3.- -

Noe. 16 and 17 North Quoon Stroet,
LANOABTKU. l'A.,

S"TORAOK

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE.
itiMitrr. uivirw

flrr.Hya Ha 16 WwiUbeitnutBtxeQl

MMU10AL.

A YKH'HCIIKUHt I'KOTOBAI

"It Saved My Life"
Is a common mtiiesslon. ollon hoard fro-- n Ihoso
Mhohaveiralls-.d,b- isiraoiuil me, the cnrallvp
IKiwersol Ayer's (Iheiry Pectoral. ! cannot

enough in ptabeol ayei'sCheny reclornl,
l.iilnvliimn I ilolliHl li'il foi lis nan. I should
long slum have illtd fioin lung lioiihles. B.
Ilngdou, rnlfsllue, lei,

Aboitlslt tnutilhsagol had a aovern llninor.
rhsgoof the Ltiuga, bloiighton by a dlatiesalng
Cough, which depi II nd mo nt sleep and lost. 1

had used vatlotii tough balsain and etpeclnr;
ants, wliliouliilitiilnliigrsllef. A Itlend advised
mil lo try

Ayor'a Cherry Pectoral.
I did so, and am happy to say that It helped mo
mo at once. lly enttllniied uao this liM.illclim
cured my cough, nud, I sin snlltfted, saved my
Ilia Mrs. K, coiiurn, ISDecond slreol, Iisrelf,
Mass

1 have tired A er s Cherry Pectoral lor over a
year, unfl ulnieii'ly bnllmnl should have been
In my gravis hart ft not been ter this medicine.
II bus tilled inn of adaiiKnmua anectlnn of the
lungs, for which I had almost ilcipstied el over
lluillng n remedy I), A, MoMullon, Windsor,
l'lovlnro of Oiitmlo,

Ayer's Cherry rietoral saved my I llo Two
oke 1 took a isvero Cold which setrwirs my luniis, I consulted physicians, and

took the uuneOloa they ptescllbod, but failed to
obtain relief utilll 1 liegin using Ayer's Cherry
rcelotal. Two bottles of this luodlclno com-
pletely reslond my hcallh. LUrlo 11. Allen,
West lincaater, lililti.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
I'repsieil by llr. J. (J, Ayer A Co., Lowell,

Mass. Sold by all lliugglals I'rlco, 11 1 alt hot-tie- s

13. dtd

rOIil.NA COltUIAU

VOLINA
CORDIAL

CUItKS

0Y6PLPSIA. INDIGESTION,

CHILLS AND FEVER, MALA- -

fllA, LIVER COMPLAINT,

KIDNEY TROUBLES, NEURALGIA
AND RHEUMATISM.

It l Invigorating and delightful to take, and
nt gloat laliii'sa a MeilliMiinfor weak and Ailing
Wimii'ii Htul I lillilii'ii 11 gives new Hfo to the
whoiu Hi item tv Mifngihenlng the Muscles,
TonliiK the Aeries, aud completely Digesting
the finjd.

This llomedy contains no hurtful Minerals, la
composed el utielully selected Vegetable Medl
clnes, combined skilfully, making a Safe and
l'luassnl lleini'dy.

A 111)0 K, "ollna," by loading physlclsna,
telling how to treat diseases nt HOMK, mailed,
together with a set of handaoine cards by new
Heilotypo prucos", on receipt of 10 cents.

Kor sale by all Druggist and lirocers. Should
the dealer near you not keep Velisa COROUL,
rmlt ll.io, mid a fulUlzu bottlu will be sunt,
charges paid.

insrsKiuoMLT sr
Vollnii UruK nud Obomloal Oorapnny,

HA I. II JlOltK, M I)., U. 8. A.

UHK (lUAHAN'I'KKU.c
RUPTURE'.

Cuie Kitarauleed by II 11. J. It. MAVr.lt,
iseatonce; no operation or delay from bnal-ns- ss

i tealed by hnndredsof cures. Main office,
Bl AUCH ST., l'HILA. Send for Circular.

MvdAw

IjY'S t'HKAM IIAI.M.E
CATARRH HAY FEVER,

ELY'S CREAM BALM
aires f at Once and Cures

COLU IN HEAD, CATAIIUH, HAY rEVKIL
Not a Ltitild, flnntl or Powder. Frvu from In

lurlous lirugs and Oltenalvu Odors.
A partlclo ls applli'd to each noitrll and Is

agieuible. l'Hcu M rents at druggists ; by
uisll, leulalered.UUcta. Circular frvo.

ELY III103, KrugglsU, Oawcgo.M. Y.

XIIAUhTKU V1TAMTY.E
EXHAUSTED VITALITY

TIlKKOIKNCKOir LIKE, the great Modlcal
work of the sko on Manhood, Nervous and
Physical Debility, Prematura Decline, Krrorsof
loiilh, and the untold miseries consentient
thereon. ") ages svo. lss prescriptions for aU
dlaeanes. Clem, lull gilt, only ll.iu, by mall,
sealed, llliinttiillvesatiipln tree to all young and
mtddlo-niei'- d men for ihn uext HO days. Address
Kit. IV. If. l'A UK Kit, Hulrinch Street, lloslon,
Moss.

CUKKKOKTllKDKAK. Cushioned Ear
Drums perfectly rratoio bcorlnir and perform
the work nt the ualuml drum. Invisible, com
fortnble and always In isisltlon. All conversa-
tion and even whispers beard dlallnctly. Send
lor UluMiuti-- 1 Iki with testimonials, 1'HKK.
Addresa or call on K IIISCOX, hW U road way,
Mew) oik Mention this paper.

Aitl.KY MAI.T WHISKY.B

PERRINE'S
runt: haiilky

IALT IISKY.
DlBl'El'SIA, INDKIE8TI0N and all wasting

dlseasescanbecntlrolycuredby It. MALAU1A
Is completely eradicated from the system by tts
use. l'K.llltl.VK'S I'UHK HAKLKY MALT
IVII13KY revives the onorgles of thosoworn
with excessive bodily or mental effort. ItacU
as SAt'KUUAItDugalnstoxposare In the wet
and llgorons weather.

aTTAKE part of a wlueglasaful on your m
lival home alter the laboisof the day and the
same quantity belore your breakfast. Ilelng
chemically pine, It commends Itself lo the med-
ical profession.

WATOH TBLJ LABEL.
None genuine unless beailug the stgnatiitu of

the arm on the label.

M. & J. S. PERRINE,
NO. 37 NOnTH PnONT BT

l'lllLADKLl'HIA.
septJUininod

OUA.L.

O B. MAHT1N,

WH0LSS1LS ASD KirSIL DIALS! Ill

All Kin da of Lumber and Goal.
-- Yiim: No. I JO North Water and l'rlnce

Struots. above Lemon, Lancaster. nS-lv-

rjAUMGAKDNKHS A JKKFKIUKH.

COAL DEALERS.
Ort tea: No. IS) North (Juecn street, and No.

BH Neith l'rlnce etrueU
Yards; North l'rlnce street, near Hooding

Depot.
LANOAHTKH, l'A.

kUglMta

TOKMOVAl

m. v. b. ooho;
has lemoved ht Coal omce to Na 1M NOH'lll
UUEKN HTHKKT (llrltnmor's New Uillldlug),
where orders will be lecelvod lor

Lumber and Coal,
WBOLBAALl ASD jRITAIU

UlS-tl- M. V. H. C0110,

J7JAHT KNU YAKIJ.

O.J.SWARR&OO.
GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

Offlce: No. JD OKNTHK SOUA11K. llolh yardand oltlcecoiinocuid with Telophene Exchange

,JiM,i!,or.th.0ibcrt malortal that lean purchasrillliiBtcoih ti specialty. All work guaninieod.
W, u. F1H1ILH, Dontlat,apr.1 lyd 0. VI North cjneoiT St.

'?v

OMDAY 01KT8 !H

HOLIDAY GIFTS !

CHOICE TABLE LINENS
(In hoUVo! Oletha with UnpkluB), Luoohooii Botte, TrnyOovora, Turkey Rod Olotbs (lu Faltorno nud by the Yard),
IlttpkliiB, Uoyllofl, oto., oto, Attraatlvo Towolfl, Maraollloa Qulltfl andBlankots.

Kensington Art Squares, Punjaub and Smyrna Eugs.
PIAMO COVERS AND TABLE COVERS

(111 nil alzoa) of Valouroa, Raw Bilk, Flush, Taiiostry. Ohonlllo, cto. Heavy Draporlos for I'ortloros and Curtains,
LaooOurtalnaln Brusaole, 1'olntDutoboaa, Madraa, Nottingham, etc. Mantlo Drnperloa, riuahoo, Satlnoo, Florou-tln- o

nud India 811 ke. Turkish Tldlos nud Boarfai.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 and 27 West King Street,

IIOLHIAT UUUDn.

IALACK OK KASUION.

10LIBM

8
-- AT-

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,

NO. 13 BAST KING ST.,

LANCASTER, l'A.

GRAND OPENING
-- or

HOLIDAY GOODS

TO-DA- Y.

He have opened a Large and Elegsnl Vailetyol

Christmas Goods,
All Men, Alliacllo and 1 elul Aillclf,

which we nro selling at prices ao low that they
are hound lo he .old wllhln a thmt time.

DOLLS! DOLLS! DOLLS!
Laige Variety' Trices Msy Down'

NOTK THE rillCES Or IHhUt DOLLS

China Head, S Inch, 5c: China Head,
no China Head, 11 Inch, 21c, Mm Head lvtnch.
;o i Wai . Hji Head, lnch,
170 Wax Hood, (Olncli, c . Wa. Head,
natural hnlr, no

Patent Head, 11 inch. 15c : do Winch, Ik'
IVax Head llahy Doll, ll-l- ti, 15c
Talent Head Dresied Doll.Ulnrti, 110.

ltliquo Head, long and abort hair, in. ,
same, 11. Inch, 30c.

1'rench Illsque, 12 Inch, Oc.
French Ulsquo, kia biKly. He . 13 inch

kid body, closing eyes, 05c, 11 Inch doll, calls
papa ana mamma, lie.

llleque Dolls, extra tine dreed, nic
Illsque Doll, dressed, IMncb, J,

Jl l".
Twonty-flv- Child's Toy Parlor Sets, wall In

laid, upholstered 7 pieces, In be j, only 11.04
Children's China Tea Sen, In box, 15 pieces,

painted, 15s (worth Vm); larger sUe, Sue iworth

One Hundred Largo Taint lloio, long,
&o a box.

Kxtia I'lne Taint Hoxcs,Sxl5, two compart
menu, only soe (worth .V)c )

Magnet Toys,25o a box
.Nickel Trumpets, dne, 13 Inch, only 25c iworlh

75c )
Tollahed lliass Toy Scales, :5c (worth 60c )

BeBldesa large variety el the following aitl-cle- s

Hoys' Hehool Companions.
Whlakholdori In Hammered Ureas.
Picture rramos. Vases, Hliue Flguies, Match

Safes, Calendars, Candlesticks.
Ash Uocelvers, Hmokeis' bets, Work Uoxes,

Mualo Holla, Manicures, Tlush Mirrors, scrap
Hooks, lnkstand, Autogrsph Albums, Thoto-Kran- h

Albums, Smokers' Tables In Ebony and
Walnut, and a good many inoie articles, the
pilcesof which we will mention in our next ad

erllsemont.

Special Inducements

IN our
Cloak Department.

WK OrrEH 80MK

SPECIAL BARGAINS

In this DepnrtmonL llelow we monllon a few
of the many Low Trices which we put on ALL
OUUUOODS.

LADIES' VEllYriNK

Bouclc Walking Jackets,

In Black and Urown, heavy quality cloth, well
made und trimmed t lrst-clas- only ti.'i (north
ILW.)

Ladies' Newmarkets.
With Tlush Trimmings, than ondorlully Low

Figure el onlyTHKEK tlOLLAIta.

CHILDREN'S OOATS

As Lowosfl.25, 11,50, fluoand upwaids. Also
an Elegant Lino of

LADIES' COATS AND WRAPS,

And all the Latest Novelties la

DOMESTIC AND IMTOUTED UAUMENTS,

QOHN UEMOVKi;,

VlCiX)RIA COUN REMOYGIt.
Warranted to eradicate completely and In a

short time, the most obdurate corns, hard or
oft. without pain. Sold hy Uee. W. Hull. Chas.

A. Locher, John lb Kaulfman, Dr. Win. Worm.
ley, And. U. rrey, Chas. J.Hhulinyor, and at

UECUTOLD'a DIIUU 8T0HE.
aeclWyd tla, Wl West Orangu it.

aTCMM.
mu.f4r Vr - W ?-- - - - . .M r

Kirs,
'1HIUNTMAS.

Useful and Appreciated Christmas Presents I

LADIES' FINE FURS GOODS.
MUFrs.cnLLAItSand FINE rUHTtllMUINU, HEAL 8ACIJDES and FUll LINED CIIIU1'

LAKB. Oar Muffs embrace every vatloty Seal, oiler, llonvor, Jllnk, Tadger, Lym, Orey Fox,
Coon, Hlsck and Silver Hare, etc., etc. Trimmings all Guaranteed.

GENT'S FINE FURS GOODS.
mil ULOVKS.COLLAHS and CATS In ovoiy style, at lkittom 1'rlccs, A largo genoial llnoof

OLOVEH and MITTB ter Men and Children.
FINE HODEH AND LAP 11LANKKTS nl all prices-pri- ces that will surpilso you. Largest

Maortmontiotolncl from
BTAUrrEIt A CO.'rt CELEHKATED Wo Ouarantco llicmnll.

Plain Hats Maufactured to Order.

W. D. STAUFFER &CO.,
Nofl. 31 and 33 North Queen Street.

T71DW. J. ZAUM, JKWKIiKIb

CHRISTMAS- -1 SSS.

ELEGANT HOLIDAY GIFTS!
ZAHM'S CORNER, Lancaster, Pa.

Ordora.for8PBOIALJBWBLRYorourowu make Bhould be plaood with
ub early. FIR8T-OLA8- S REPAiniNQ of every doBorlptiou.

EDW. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
ZAHM'S CORNER,

TT i5. RHOADS, JISWKLKK,

REDUCTION
A I1ii"i0ia Stem Wind Minnie Repealing Watch
A ITJO Gold Stem Wind Chronograph Watch for
AlliUUold Key Wind Chionoaiaph Watch lor
A KiO Uold stem Wind Open race Watch for
A 1153 Gold Stem Wind watch for
Ladles' Slam Wind Watch for
Ladles' r Gold Blom Wind Watch for

West King Street,

JKWKI.Bt.

BLKWUf,

Philip

sUIKK'S

ns
a

COMMERCIAL

t.

cu IUSTMAH.

Lancaster,

LANOASTBR, PA.

IN PRICES.
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Lancaster,

OF- -

Reliable Works,

lydAw

1

leb'a'JnidAw

NOW I'llli T1MK TO SI'KCUL.YTi:.
FLUCTUATIONS In the market

oiler opportunities to speculators to make
luUraln, stocks, and Tetroleuiu,

Prompt personal attention given to re-
ceived or mall. Correspondence .olio-lted- .

Full about markota
will forwarded ap-

plication.
II. 1). KVLK, Uaukeraiid Broker,

os.3flUroad and 31 Now Sts., City.
novW-lydA-

DIAMONDS.
A ll.VXl Tali el Diamond s

A ll,'.0 l'alr of Diamond s

A tl.otoi'alrof Diamond s

AIM I'atrcf Diamond a

A V0 Pair of Diamond s for
A $3Y) Pair o( Diamond s

Airo Pair or D'amond s for
A 110 Pair of Diamond s for
A 11 V) Pair or Diamond s for
A line Talr of Diamond
A Diamond s

A PalrorDlamoid Ear-Kln-

A H5Tlr of Diamond a far
Muilcal Iioics trom 75 cents to (J.

s' and Misses' .Teweliy Pins, Hultona, all piopoillonately low.
llognra llr o 1S17 Tlatedware at Greatly Reduced Trlcss.

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
No. 4

.(V.

MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

HONEST WORK ! HONEST PRICES !

Flip Doom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,

12(5 AND 128 EAST KING STKEET,

(Nearly Opposllo the Leopard Hotel,) Lancaster, I'cnn'n.

-- ALL

SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS,
Buggie3f Phselons, Business Wagons, Market Wsgons,

-- AT

Doersom's Old

Nos. 126 and 128 EAST KING STREET.

UUVMKWUMlfjaHlHU HUUUs.

CAUl'ET HALL.

CARPETS !

Lancaster,

Carriage

CARPETS
-- UKOI'ENINU

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We prepaied to show the Irade Largest aud Best Selected Line of CaipoU eviT ex

hlbtted In this city. WILTONB, YELVLTS, the Trading Makes 110UYA.NUTATl.3TUt
IHtUS8EL8,THKEi:-TLV- , and Cliaiu LATBABUTEKS, and equalities IN".
UnAl.V 0AKPET9, DAMASK and VENETIAN CAIU'KTS. UAO and CHAIN CAUTKTS of
own manufacture a specialty. Special Attention paid to the manufacture CUSTOM C A It PETS
Also a Full Llneof CLOTHS, KUC18, WINDOW SHADES, COVEKLETS, Ac,

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. Wesl King Water Stieols, Luiicnster, i'a

--irOUNO MKN AN1J LADIKS.

HavliiK doubts m the feasibility of obtain.
luir knnwledgu 11USINLS.S AND 1IUS1N KSS
METHODS, haTo their doubts removed by
calling at the

COLLEGE,
10K LAST STKEKT,

Larue class In attendance now. Call audpond an hour pleasantly and prottialily
II, C. WE1DLEH, TrinclpM.

Pa.
VAVtl,

Pa.
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tV'.TTU'Sis

RKD,TOflHLANOABTKU J01nYySN. TiSiOn anil ....,. ,!. . .! TTjjjiS'N-- ""--
Eli.unuai, nil itaaaBu

TUAIN8 LEAVE HlfAIIlSTiii
nS?n.'5ll,J?.,lnl lcwior t T.91.71

for Lhlckfos at 7,a a. m. and lion re., CHAINS LEAVE COLUMIUA
ror Lebanon at n.ta and WopVin. V J

rnr iJf,lf JNB LKXVK 1UAURYVM.LK f
rorlAbanonatsn,m. Mp'm

ror UoadlnR
LEAVE

at
K1NU

7.80 a. m. uEana l?w1i jml '

?S5 fe?.,.JS?JiiifflVn" ,lw M E
LEAyKlMlN0K8TllKTVieVStR,!, '

ror leading nt 7 o a. mn ixManl uofc'' iror lbanon at . a. m., xua aud og R m. itlorguaiTTTlllnatl).2na.in.,4.(aanaslun.aB.
TflAINB LEAVE talUNOl; '1

ror Lancaster at 7.in.m., 12.3S snaugp-ra- -ror guarryyllle at 7:ai n. in.

BUNDAT THAINS. v
TUAINS LKAVB UKAU1NU

ror Lancaster at 7.30 a. m. and 100 p. m.ror (Juarry vlllo at lou p. m.
TUAIN8 LEAVE 0.UAHUVV1LL

ror Lancaster, Lebanon and Ueadlngat7.10a,M
TUAINS LEAVE KINO ST. (Lancaster,)

ror Reading and Lebanon at 8.08 a. m. and 3Mp.m.
ror iluarryy II le at (i:M p. m,

THAINB LEAVE TK1N0E8T. (LancASter.)
ror UeadlnK ana Lebanon and 8.18 a, in. ana LN

P.m.ror yuarry vlllo at S.13 p. nu
THAINS LEAVE LEIIANON.ror 1 .ancaster iu n, m. and Sits p. m,ror UnaiTyvillo at 3 n. m.ror connection at Columbia, Mm.IoIU Jnnetlon, Lancster .Junction, Mauholm. lleadlL .,

and Lebanon, soe tlmo tables at all Bullous.
A. li, WILUON. Superintendent.

HUUtlKXVUfriatttNIt uuuus,
lALL AND 8KB

-T-HE-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Silly Cnndlo-LlKh- t ; Heals them all,

Anotlierl.ot of CHEAT (11.U11E8 forUas and
OH litotes.

THE " PERFECTION "
MK'J AL JIOULIJINO AND 1IU11UEU CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Heats them all. This strlpoutn cars all others.Keeps out Iho cold. SUip raltltni; of windows,(xcluda the dust. Keep oiitenow and ruin. Anyone can apply It no waMo or dirt made In ipplylnRlt, can be tttloa any whoro-- ne holes to

boio, ready for use. It will not spill, warp or
shrink a cuahlun strip Is Iho most perfect. Atthe fctove, Heater and Itanuuhtmu

--OK-

John P. Schaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTEU, TA,

wM, A. KIKKiTKK. ALUDH O. HKRR

KIEFFER Sc HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(Opposlto Court House).

InvltelitUl 'Housekeepers to Call and Impeet
tholr stock of

Housoltrnisliing Goods.
A Complete Linn conatantly on hand. COOK

STOVES and HANUKS, TAUl.OK STOVES,
HEATEUSand rUUNAOES.i

SUMMER COOK STOVES.
After carefully illumining the raerlU of (it

altered to the trade, we have selected

TFfE "ARGAND."
ror UASOLlNE.ana

THE tf DANGLER,"
ror COAL OIL,

As the Host, when all poluts are considered, to
offer to ou r patrons.

Call and see us. We love to show our goods,
and nro not offended If you do not purchase.
Uemember, we are OKunls for

The " Splendid Heater.
Manufacliiied by ruller A Warren Company,

Troy, N. V., which has no rival lu duiablllty,
vconomy of fuel and control of lias. Now Is the
time to examine and become postodfor Autuma
purchases.

KEMKMUKU THK.TLACE I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OTT081TE COUUT HOUSE.)

al)2-tfd-

WALT. VJLFMt.

ALL 1'Al'Kll.w
ART WALL PAPER STORE,

NO. Ul NOHTH QUEEN STUEET,

Tho tlmo et hlnh prices for Inforlor glades et
Wall Papers ls a tlilnc of the past. Klegsntf
Wall Taper and Window Shades at lowest mar-
ket pilon. Wo hao In slock the nncst aa well
us the cheapest Taper mudn. If you Intent,
paperlnK your house come and look at ourgoodj
and our prlcs will surprlso you.

All kinds et Window shades ready-mad- e and
made to order. Wo bavo an elegant line of Cur
tains In haavy and light weight. Telos, Chain.
Hooks, Tins, Vestibule Uods, Stair Uods ana
everything belonging to nllrst class Taper and
Shade House. srEiaminu our goods and com.
pave prices.

ALFRED SIEBER,
134 North Quoon Stroet,

LANCASTEU. l'A

UUOVEUlXt.

I'LLNDID STOCKs
Holiday Groceries,

Now and fieab, atloncst prices. A full line et
foreign und domestic fruits, new French prunes,
now raisins, citron, currants, seedless raisins,
fresh ground spices, line ilavorlngextracts, roea
water, Nuw Orleans baking molasses, good an
low as 8 aud 10 cents a quart ; goort
white sugar &Kot htst white and gran.
ulated sugar only tic. per pound. A fall
tupplyof very duo Christinas Hour. Give It ft
trial. Our goods nro all Urst-clss- 1'leato call'
or send lu your order.

GEORGE WIANT,
kURTM-lV- NO. 113 WEST KINO STUEET.

AT BUKBK'S.

Snow. - Snow,

tWB

rr
iCaa

.H'-- i

Uemlnds more Chrl.tmas. leema
morellkolL WE AUE with good

help make moru enjoyable.

Baking Materials
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Extracts, audWaUt5 '

11UL 11V1UU1.! JJU&lllkS AUnUQIO, V.1U Uin. Vf

aud Turn Creum Tartar, j, vr
HEUTZLEU'fl 1IE8T MINCE i ".

'XXX Confocilonors' Tulver'zediu, auui uiiij vu. I'u. iwuuu uuik ., u h, m . i. s
Btloj Light lhown. 5a i and Cake Bugai, ,j' ffl
ihui buvuiuui nun iiu,,titit i.vwmuuw, nuiai ,
of all kinds. Candies, Orunges, Lemons, WhM ''
urape;, iianauas, ao. iS.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 H1AST KiNO STRI

LAW0A8TEK, l'A,
connection.
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vui-in- Shellbarks, WaluuU

MEAT.
Sugar.UrasU
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